Significance of different inoculum sources for the Fusarium infection of wheat ears.
From 1997 to 1999 the occurrence ofFusarium spp. on wheat grain and its contamination with the mycotoxins deoxynivalenol and invalenol were investigated under organic farming conditions in the Rhineland, Germany. For comparison, some trials were also run under integrated farming conditions. The importance of the seed contamination withFusarium spp. as well as the impact of farming system, previous crop and soil preparation on the inoculum sources ofFusarium spp. in the soil were investigated. The data on the inoculum sources was compared to the Fusarium infection of grains and their content of DON and NIV. The crop residues in the soil were the most important inoculum source for the Fusarium species infecting wheat ears and grains. The amount of potential inoculum in the soil largely depended on the previous crop and the system of soil preparation.